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9temple, close to the anterior inferior angle of the right
parietal bone, by a sharp piece of granite, which had been
thrown at him by one of his playmates. He was admitted
(under the care of Mr. Le Gros Clark), half an hour after,
with a radiating depressed fracture about the size of a
florin, with a central aperture which permitted the passage
of a probe. The dura mater, although pressed upon, did
not appear to be injured. There was a marked absence of
feverishness or head symptoms from the first. He slept
well. The pupils were equally active. There was some re-
tention of urine during the first twenty-four hours, and the
pulse was intermittent for a few days. He remained in the
hospital for five weeks, when he was discharged cured, not
having exhibited the slightest indication of mental in-
capacity.
It has frequently been observed that children may be the
subjects of very serious injuries and diseases without pre-
senting the usual symptoms referable to the same.
CASE 2. Fractzcre of mastoid process of temporal bone.-
S. S-, a cripple, aged twenty-eight, was ascending a
night of area steps, when he fell backwards down eleven
steps, striking the left side of the head against the sharp
edge of one of the steps. He was unconscious when admitted
(under the care of Mr. Le Gros Clark), and the pupils were
sluggish and dilated. Had free haemorrhage from left ear,
and brought up blood by mouth. Recovered consciousness
about eight hours after the receipt of the injury. Com-
plained of considerable tenderness over the mastoid process
of the temporal bone, the lower part of which was freely
movable, and a distinct fissure could be felt through the
centre of it. He had no difficulty in passing his urine. Did
not complain of frontal headache, or throbbing of temples,
and was not delirious after the first eight hours. He had
ptosis of the right eyelid, and loss of expression about the
right side of the face. He protruded his tongue to the
right side. It is probable that the fracture had extended
partly across the base. He remained in hospital eighteen
days, when he was dismissed cured.
CASE 3. Comminuted fracture of right clavicle.-G. H-, ,
aged thirty-eight, was thrown out of a cart on to the kerb.
Admitted (under the care of Mr. Solly) half an hour after,
with comminuted fracture of right clavicle, a portion about
an inch long being felt freely movable, and out of position.
Union was obtained by the figure-of-8 bandage, with
pad in axilla, and he was dismissed, cured, ten days after
receipt of injury.
CASE 4. Fracture of scapula through the spinous process.-
T. H , aged fifty-one, was working on a scaffold, when
he fell backwards on to a wall. Admitted (under the care of
Mr. Simon) with a vertical fracture of left scapula, through
the spine, but not extending through the blade. A broad
flannel roller was applied round the chest and arm, and he
was dismissed, cured, after remaining in hospital twenty-
two days.
CASE 5. Transverse fracture of scapula below spine, and
fracture of ribs.-W. H , aged eighty-two, a feeble old
man, nearly blind, was admitted, under the care of
Mr. Simon, with fracture of two or three upper ribs,
external to their angles, and transverse fracture of scapula
below the spine. He was about to cross the road, when
a cab came up and knocked him down, and he fell
on his left shoulder. He had great dyspnoea, with
mucous crepitation, sibilant rhonchus, and wheezing over
both lungs anteriorly and posteriorly, which was probably
dependent to a great extent upon old bronchial mischief.
He had no haemoptysis, and no pleural effusion was de-
tected. The arm and chest were fixed by means of a broad
flannel bandage, stimulants and an expectorant mixture
were administered internally, and some morphia draughts
at night. He was dismissed, cured, after remaining in hos-
pital thirty-two days.
CASE 6. Frac(uJ’e of right radius and of left ulna.-A. J--
a widow, aged seventy, fell forwards down a flight of stairs-
When admitted (under the care of Mr. Clark) she was
found to have fractured both forearms,-a Colles’s fracture
of right radius and fracture of left ulna at junction of
middle and lower thirds. A single splint was applied to the
flexor surface of each forearm, and she was dismissed,
cured, and able to use both arms freely.
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WEST NORFOLK AND LYNN HOSPITAL.
CASE OF COMPOUND DISLOCATION OF THE HEAD OF THE
METATARSAL BONE OF THE GREAT TOE.
(Under the care of Mr. T. M. KENDALL.)
Tms patient was a man aged thirty-two, who jumped out
of a first-floor window, his feet being bare, and lighted on a
door scraper, thereby sustaining a contused, deep, and gaping
wound to the extent of 4 in. obliquely across the sole of the
left foot, and compound dislocation of the first metatarsal
bone, which protruded through the wound to the extent of
12 in. As it could not be returned, the patient was put
under the influence of chloroform, and the head of the bone
removed with the forceps. The wound was then washed
with carbolic-acid lotion, and drawn together by four loose
sutures and strips of plaster; and the leg was placed on a
Macintyre splint. Three days after the accident the stitches
were removed; and it was evident that there would be a
large amount of slough. This gradually came away with-
out a bad symptom ; and the man was discharged two
months from the time of his admission, the wound having
quite healed. The great toe is in. shorter than before the
accident. The man can walk without pain.
ROYAL INFIRMARY, ABERDEEN.
CASES OF EXCISION OF MAMMARY TUMOURS ; EMPLOY-
MENT OF ACUPRESSURE.
(Under the care of Dr. PIRRIE.)
For, the following notes, in illustration of the use of acu-
pressure for the arrest of haemorrhage in surgical operations,
we are indebted to Mr. C. J. Davis, clerk and dresser to
Dr. Pirrie.
CASE 1.-E. S a fairly nourished married woman,
aged sixty-one, of pale complexion, was admitted with a
tumour (scirrhus) in her right breast. Excision was de-
termined upon.
Nov. 3rd.-Dr. Pirrie removed the tumour, with so much
of the integument as was adherent, by two transverse inci-
sions about 8 inches in length. The bleeding vessels were
secured by three pins, and a single fold of lint, dipped in
water, was placed over the wound. No stitches were intro-
duced. Two strips of adhesive plaster were laid across the
wound. At 8 P.M. Dr. Pirrie removed the pins; and, care-
fully observing that no blood (which he regards as foreign
matter) was in the wound, he brought the edges perma-
nently together by adhesive plaster. Wet lint was left on
for the night.
4th.-Very slight oozing of a watery fluid. No redness.
Red lotion (Liston’s) was now applied on a strip of lint,
about ; in. wide, for keeping the edges moist.
5th.-No constitutional disturbance whatever. About
1&frac12; in. of the wound, towards the sternum, has healed by
first intention; as also about 1 in. towards the axilla.
6th.-The patient is sitting up. About 4 in. of the wound
has now healed. A drop of pus was seen towards the axilla,
where perfect coaptation of the edges of the wound could
not be obtained.
20th.-Discharged. Wound perfectly healed.
CASE 2.-C. E-, aged forty. A scirrhous tumour in
the right breast was excised on the 30th of April. The
bleeding vessels were secured by four pins, which were re-
moved eight hours after the operation, and the wound
dressed as in the last case. The patient left the hospital
on the 12th of May, with the wound entirely healed.
CASE 3.-Dr. Pirrie exhibited to his class, a few days ago,
Mrs. C. F-, aged twenty-six, her child, fifteen months
old; and a tumour-now in the professor’s possession, once
in the woman’s-weighing 1312 lb. (avoirdupois).
The following is a succinct history of the case obtained
by Mr. Davis from the patient herself, from several gentle-
men who watched it at the time with interest, and from the
records in his predecessor’s notes :-
The patient had been the subject of a chronic mammary
